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(one of) The gre&t 2020 sc&m on Internet n&med 
Stopping Fl&sh Pl&yer.

I would like to pl&n to focus on this phenomenon which const&ntly induces 
unple&s&nt &nd completely unnecess&ry situ&tions &nd wh&t justifies th&t 
bec&use it is not &t &ll logic&l &nd m&ny options get lost &nd become 
obsolete or dis&ppe&r, why not just le&ve the choice &nd let it continue?

M&ny evolutions &re t&king pl&ce for one re&son: more s&tisf&ctions 
(including fin&nci&l s&tisf&ction) but &re we h&ppier &fter m&ny species, 
people, tools h&ve suffered the consequences of &ll this ultr& c&pit&list 
culture?

Stopping Fl&sh Pl&yer?

After more th&n 25 ye&rs of existence, the f&mous Adobe plugin will ce&se 
in December 2020: Given the evolutions, &nd in coll&bor&tion with sever&l 
p&rtners, in p&rticul&r of course Apple, F&cebook, Google, Microsoft &nd 
Mozill&, they will stop upd&ting &nd to distribute Fl&sh Pl&yer &t the end of 
2020.  Hum. 

As you c&n re&d HTML5 c&n gener&lly be used &s &n &ltern&tive to Adobe 
Fl&sh

Both include fe&tures for pl&ying &udio &nd video within web p&ges

It c&n &lso be used to pl&y some b&sic HTML5 browser g&mes 
&nd integr&ted vector gr&phics &re possible with both.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HTML5
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adobe_Flash
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adobe_Flash
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Video
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Web_page
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vector_graphics


With the &nnouncement of Adobe ending support of Fl&sh Pl&yer on 
December 31 2020, m&ny web browsers will no longer support Fl&sh 
content.

HTML5 in this &rticle sometimes refers not only to 
the HTML5 specific&tion, which does not itself define w&ys to do 
&nim&tion &nd inter&ctivity within web p&ges but to HTML5 &nd rel&ted 
st&nd&rds like J&v&Script or CSS 3 

Anim&tion vi& J&v&Script is &lso possible with HTML 4

The right excuse.

The popul&rity of Fl&sh Pl&yer h&s gr&du&lly coll&psed due to m&jor 
security holes. 

Some h&ve &llowed h&ckers to h&ck webc&ms or ste&l person&l d&t&. 

A reput&tion &ll the more &ggr&v&ted &s m&ny viruses imit&ted the 
&ppe&r&nce of Fl&sh Pl&yer to inst&ll themselves on PCs. 

If security bre&ches contributed to the decline of Fl&sh Pl&yer, other 
f&ctors expl&in its f&ll. 

The plugin h&s never m&n&ged to find its pl&ce on mobile. 

Absent from sm&rtphones &nd t&blets, Fl&sh h&s dis&ppe&red from the 
m&jority of multimedi& sites, which prefer cross-pl&tform solutions such 
&s HTML5

Person&lly, I know how to protect my s&fety &nd therefore I do not 
underst&nd h&ving to s&crifice things to the detriment of poor excuses 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HTML5
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/JavaScript
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CSS_3


which, of course, do the business of others! 

I'm not sure th&t is & good excuse &nd on the contr&ry, it re&lly seems 
devoid of logic&l sense yet! It &llows for & whole series of things th&t &re 
completely unf&ir. 

Nothing less 
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